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THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY'
This unrivalled Medicine is warranted nutto contain a single particle ot Mercury or anyinjurious mineral substance but is

n 65i;»,v vi:<»iiTAnra:,
A'Ontaining those Southern Knots and Herbs,which an all wise Providence has placed in
count ties where Liver Diseases most prevail.It will cure all Diseases caused by Derangementof the Liver and Bowels.
(Simmons' Liver KV^uhitor, or Medicine
Is eminently a Family Medicine,.and by beingkept ready for immediate resort will save
many an hour of sull'ering and many a dollar
in time and doctors' bills.

Alter over Forty Years' trial it is still receivingthe most unqualified testimonials to
its virtues from pe.sons of the highest eharac
ter and responsibility. Eminent physicanscommend it, as the most

EFFECTUAL SFECIFC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and
changes of water and food may he faced withoutfear. Asa Remedy in Malakious Eeykks,Bowel Complaints, Restlessness,,1AI'NDK'Kj NAUSEA,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is the Cheapest and Best Family Medjcine

in the World !
M ANl! FACTUUEJ) ONLY 11Y

.3. la. ze:la\ c«k,
MACON, GA., and I'll I LA DELPHI a

J'rice, if 1.00. Sold by all Druggist.

fen AB \oi'.BS'«
OLD LONDON DOCK GIN.
Kspeeially designedTor tin1 use < ( (In4 M< dicnlJ'i'ofrssiuu and Hirt Fundi ij, possessing those

intrinsic medicinal properties which belongl<» an (>ld and Pure Gin.
hr'upeusable to females. (Jood for Kidney('umpluinis. A delicious Tonic. Put up in

eases contaiding one dozen bottles each, amisold by all druggists grocers, &c. A. M, 'limngor& Co., established 1~7^. No, 15 HeaverStreet, Now York.

V I CJC'S
FLORAL GUIDE

For 1074.
'.'00 PACKS; 500 KXCPAVINCS, and

COCOKKD PPATK. Published Quarterly,at 25 Cents a Year. First No. for 1S74 justssued. A (iorinan edition at same price.Address, JAMES V1CK, Hochcster, X. Y.
l)cc. 2d,.tt.

IOur /Severity I\igc Illustrated
Catalogue of

Doors,
Sashes,

Blinds
Stair Rails,

Jewels,
Fancy Class, &c, IMailed to any one interested in huildin« I

© I

on receipt of stamp.
Si E O 4* 81 Sc T SB O ES \ E, |20'1 and 250 Canal .Street

New York.
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"TO-DAY/7""
THE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPERIt is a thoroughly American enterprise, illustratcd by the leading artist ami teeming withthe best efforts of the most able writers of onr
country. It is a paper that, once introducedin the family circle, Is sure to be eagerly'watched tor and carefully preserved. Theh oice of

THREB OF TUB MOHT RE A UTIFUL
ii it o n o s

ever Issued is given to each subscriber, viz"Jfst So IIioii" and "Little Si ns-junk,':two beautiful Child Pictures, by Mrs Ani»kr
son, and "Among the Dewi>hops,'' a beautiful landscape in water-color by the celebratedBiuret Foster,

, All our agents have eppies of each, and arcprepared to deliver them together with aSubscription Certificate signed by the publishers,at the t inie the money is paid. Agents |wanted everywhere, and liberal inducements |offered. Sample copies with full particulars j J
mul (lAcfrinflnno *
...... ....v..r.<vw vf uiu viiiuinys, sunt on receiptof six cents.
Only two tlollarH and a half a year.ADDKKSS,
To-Day Printing & Publishing Co.,

7$3 Sansom StPhiladelphia.fll Broadway. N. Y. 3 School .St., Bo felon "

113,116 & 117 IS. Madison St. Chicago. '
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TII3 HOMESTEAD LAW.

Important Decision of the State SuI
promo Court.

John C. Cochran, executor, appellant,
vs. Michael Darcy, respondent;Michael Darey, respondent, vs. .lohn
v/. v o<hran, appellant. SupremeCourt, November term, 187d.
()pinions: Moses, (\ J.
These eases involve the judgmentol this court in rt-reme(f>/-'l S. C. K.,210.and seek lo reverse il, under theauthority of Clunn vs. Harry, deridedby the Supreme Court of the UnitedStates at December term, 1875.15Wallace, 010.
It is true, as submitted by the respondent,that in Cunu vs. Harry the

(piestiou directly made was as to theetl'ecl of a homestead exemption on ajudgment obtained before its allowanceby the constitution ar.d act ol
the t leneral Assembly ot the State of
vJcorgia, still it is so apparent tliat, inthe view of the court, the retrospectiveoperation of such provisionagainst all previous contracts wasvoid, because in violation ol the tenth
section ol the first article of the Constitutionof the United States, whichdeclares "that no Slate shall pass anylaw impairing the obligation of contracts,"that we teel bound to regardthe opinion as expressive of the v iews
of the court to the lull extent to whichthe reason which it assigns may canyit.
A respect to the duty which we

owe to the highest tribunal of the
country, as well as to ourselves, requiresthat we should not only give to
the decision all proper ellciet in the
case as presented by the facts, but
that we should accept the argumentol the opinion as it aHeels the generalquestion involved in its judgment.We yield a ready assent to what
.M r. J ustiee <»i ier says Cook vs. Motfat,(t alt o Howard, 308. "The C\ n jstitutioh of the United Slates is the
sup i erne law of the land, and hinds
every Jorum, whether it derives ils
authority i'rom a State or Irom the

j United State. When this court liasJ declared State legislation to he in eonjlict with the Constitution of the
j United States, and therefore void, the jState tribun ds are bound to conlorm
to such decision/' |The constit ution of (leorgia declaredthat each head of a family should he
allowed a certain amount of realty as
well as personalty, and that no court
or ministerial officer should ever havejurisdiction or authority to enforce
any judgment, decree or execution
against such property except tor taxes,and so forth. Tim Legislature of the
same State, in October, 1808, passed"An act to provide tor the settingapart the homestead as required bythe constitution." In the eases before
us, the exception was claimed undi r
the constitution and acts of the (-JenereralAssembly of t his State, which, ex-
eept as to the amount of homesteadallowed and the prohibition of juris-diction by the courts, were of'the. samecharacter as those provided hy theconstitution and laws of (leorgia. Inthe application of the principles which
are to govern their enforcement, as
proposed by the two States, 110 differencecan be found to exist. The emphaticlanguage ol the opinion bearsdirectly upon the general powers of theState to withdraw from a contract anysubstantial right which attached i<>it at its inception, and must be viewedand accepted as the expression of the
court in regard to all homestead exceptions.It is in these words:''The legal remedies for the enforcementof the contract-, which belong to... 7

n,t .,1 i ik. » . 1 »
. . t.w ...v, liiiiu «v 11 (I plilC-C WlUTC it ismade, are a part of its obligation. AState may change them, provided thechange ivolve no impairmentot a substantialright. It the provision ot theconstitution or the legislative act of ;iState fall \sithiii the category last mentioned they are to that extent utterlyvoid. They are for sill the purposesof the contract which they impair, asit lhey had never existed. The constitutionalprovision and statute herein question are clearly within thecategory and are therefore void."The contracts on which these actionsare founded were entered intobefore the adoption of our constitution,and we can perceive in them no elementin regard to homestead law,which withdraws them fiom the principlesannounced in Gun vs1 Harry.The motions are granted and theeases remanded to the Circuit Court.I certify that the foregoing and precedingpages arc :i correct copy of the |original opinion of tin Supreme Courtin the cases of Darcy vs. Cochran andCochran vs. Darcy, tiled 12th March,1874.
\Vitnoss my hand and the seal ofLhe Court, at Columbia, this 18thMarch, 1874.

Al.llEllT M- Hon7 IS
'

.....v,Clerk of the Supremo Court.
One of Josh Billings' maxima is,'Rise early, work hard and late, givelOthing away, and it you don't get richind go to the devi?, you may sue ineor damages." j j
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T: Young Farmers.

Start with a small farm, with no
more land than can be thoroughly ti 1

jled ami managed.a lew acres well
cultivated are belter than many juMskimmed over. !?esides, small farms
are belter lor ihe whole community,'
on general principles; as they malv
compact and sociable nei;,*hborhon Is,
and will secure better roads, schools
and churches, besides encoura"in*^
i...11.... ......a..1....i .**1
wvii\ i mi i ii.iii H' nv:ari»y III lis,tools can be quickly repaire 1.
Plough deep :tii<I liut*, tlr.it the soil

may bo well pit!vcrized to a gooddepth, in order that the roots of all
crops and trees may be able easily and
richly to appropriate all the plantfoodfrom the giound, which theyneed for thiihy growth. Peepploughing also does very much to
prevent the bad cliecfs of drouth, by |allowing the moisture to rise from helow,when the ground becomes dryand warm on the surface; it is alike
beneficial in cases of excess of rain, by
allowing the surplus water more readilyto sink out ot the way.To ctlccl the same ends still better,and to have your lands warm, dry and j
porous, drain them well with surface!
drains, where that will answer, and
with under drains where they are!
needed; the improvement in yield, as
well of quality as in quantity, will
pay all ot tin* expense in a very short
time, besides making the farm more
healthy for both plants and human oe

eupanls; while often, in ni.iuy localities,those under drains furnish
abun lance of good stock water, where
none was known before; and then it, is
more pleasant tilling the soil. Orchards,particularly, are greatly benefittedby deep, thorough drainage, both
in the health of the trees, ami the,improved size and flavor ol the
fruit.

The young farmer should consider
well and distinctly what he wants (<»
do; aseei t un to wl.a' his'a .d and locationare l>< st adapted, seek the best informationand counsel within his
reach. Ami above all, !.<' ; SumM
learn to observe every! hing connected
with his htn.uiiess with the growth <d
plant s or animals observe nature mid
results.acquire the habit of noticingthings .events and accidents, and
from all learn ! --ons ol usefulness loi
yearly application. A v.m number
ol useful things linen heoii learned byi\ 1 1'

larmcvu wiK'U 11 icy least cvpc.to(l ll,merely Iroiu accidentally n< »t j i.'in lt
some event, or indication, or unusual
results «»t accidents could bo 11 «.*< 1 to
miiel. Iron) t lie experience oi'others and
mysell. '1 lieu, great beneiit will be
louiid jn keeping account i carefully
as the merchant keeps accounts debt
and credit with every customer; so
'.he farmer should keep earetul account
with every field, crop, animal and
other subject ut' value, on the larm.
charging each with everything which
it cost jn labor, money, feed, seed or
manure.and credit it. with all it pra-ibices or returns, whether sold or consumedat home. No part ul my own
farming operations ever afforded so
much pleasure, lor the time it look, as
this keeping careful and regular accountswith everything; it enabled me
to know with certainty what was
made or lost.-.whether the lat ins was
('-'lying.and what branch <>l the busi-
ness paid the best, by which future
operations were guided.
Many farmers seem to think that

they will get rich by leaving ploughs,
harrows, ami 1 tiger implements scatteredabout in the fields and yards, to
rust and rot; liie waste and loss in this
manner is greater than the expense id
VV I'll ln\iiui.i.* i 1 > .. > ..II... ... <1 1
..... iip in, lining iin'in, ami
111us 1<11'_»* tliriu in order lor next I
season's work; and 11«»t. lost; tin; West
working <lays in cpairing or runningalter new ones. And lor tin. same reasonthat tools should he kept in order
and free troin rust, the land should he
kept in good condition and Iree Iroin
weeds; it in much easier to kill thorn
and destroy them when they arc
voting, than when they have grown!still'and tall; it is easier to kill a kit- !
ten than a catamount.

[ Maryland Winner.
A man was seen coining down Montaguestreet, Brooklyn, on his way to i

the Wall Street Kerry. Over hisshout- '
der linng a hag co.ntaining potatoes,and in his hand he carried a stick, jBeing tinder lull -ail, the momentum
acquired in coining down lhe steepgrade carried him nearly through the
gateway, when seeing a boat about ten '

leet from the Jock he made, an astonish-
ing hurst of speedy and jumped. Just |as he reached the hoat the potato hag tswung from his shoulder and laid out
a 15road street clerk, who was smoking
a cigar, through a meerschaum holder, jwhile the stick hit a rotund South

\street merchant in the waistband, and jPat himseli assumed an involuntarydevotional attitude. He was the first
to recover himselt, and as he replacedthe hag, he complacently remarked, <

"Well. I cot the lm:Lf iinvlmm !" "
/ o ""J ,T I' (Jot the boat," screamed lie ol JJroad |

street, spitting the broken piece# ot I
liin cigar-holder out of his uiouth, c
"why, you idiot, this boat is coming c
in 1" Aud so she was. I \

V. I H i NJNI jlLi
lclout -loui'iml.
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A Wonderful Cavo in Western North
Carolina.

In ihe I'iin^u (if mountains in Western
North C'nroliua known as the "Fork
I»nn'_',e,M a ill' **t> singular j»henoinenon
exists, It is n breathing cave. In tin1
sununer months a current of air conies
from it so strongly that a person can't
walk against it., while in tin.; winter
tin; suction is as great. The cool air
trom the mountains in lite Riunmer is
felt for miles, in a direct line front the
mouth of the cave. At times a most
unpleasant o<lor is emitted upon tin1
current from the dead carcasses ol animalssucked in and killed by the vio
lence. The loss of catt le stock in that
section in winter is accounted for in
this way: They range too near t!ie
month of the cave, and the current
carries them in. At times when the
change lroni inhaling to exhaling beginsthe air is filled with various hairs
of animals, not unlYcnjuenlly hones
and whole carcasses are seen miles
front the place. The air lias been
known to change materially in temperatureduring exhalation, from ipiitecool to unpleasant') hot, witheringvegetation within reach, and accompanied)>y alcriihle roaring, gurgling
sound, as a pot, boiling. It is unaccountedfor by sei-'ptilic men who have
examined it, though no exploration
can lake nbiee. It. is fi<?ir.».l ln»

*7 * lll.Ul \

that a volcitnic eruption may break
forth there some time. Such things
have occurred in places as little expected... I .s'h vilft (7ti:;< />.

Discomfit .ire of a Snob.
An amusing story of an Knglishnohleman, recently deceased, is told

hy th" uSlan Ahont Town" in the
Itnglish jS/'Oi'luiy (i<(K>t(c. W t: gi^'(lit in his own words:
"The Duke," he says, "was once m

clmreh, no matter wlmre, when a collectionwas announced lor some charliable object,. The plate or hag, orwhatever it. might l»o, began to goround, and the duke caivlully put Ins
hand into his pocket and took out alb>!in, which he laid on the pew beforehim ready for transfer to the plate,lleside him sut, a little snob who, noticinghia act'on, imitated it hy ostentatiouslylaying a sovereign along sidethe ducal florin. This was too muchfor his grace, who dipped his handinto his pocket again and pulled outanothei florin, which he. laid by theside ol the first. The little snob soonfollowed suit hy laying another sovereignbeside the first. His grace quietlyadded another florin, which was
capped by a third sovereign on the partof the little snob. ( hit came a fourthflorin to swell tin; duke's donation,then the little snob triumphantly laidthree sovereigns at once upon theHoard. The duke, not to he beaten,produced three florins. .1 list at, this
moment the plate anived. The little...W.l. ' '
nilWU lUOis 111) IMS IlillKllllI of sovereignsand ostental ions'y rattled theminto tiic plate then mining defiantlytoward Ins rival as who would say,"1 think that takes the shine out ot
yon." Fancy his chagrin when tin*duke, with a grim smile, put one florininto the piulc and ijuiekly swept the
remaining six hack into his pocket.His grace used to chuckle when lie
told that story, and I think on tnewhole ho got the best of it.

Tin-: Fhhttjkst Thing 1 Evi:u
IIkai:i>,-~A good elder, whose mind
was almost totally absorbed in makingmoney, was reclaimed from the
habit of.sleeping in church as follows:
The preacher had tried many waysto get the attention of ehler A., hut

every efl'ort memed to In- of no avail.He would occupy a seat very close t<>the pulpit, throw his head back on thebench and take a uup as long as l he
sermon. This cold indifference greatlyannoyed the wakeful portion of thecongregation, and more especially thepreacher. Knowing the elder's greatpropensity lor money, the preacherpinned a bright greenback dollar to.ho bottom of his notes, and beforeidvancing in his discourse, he raisedlis notes in full view of his now halfislcep hearer, and soon got his entire,ti,...1i
huiiuwii. i/iirin^ i h(j sermon thetrencher kept his notes in his leftland with the bottom or dollar sideAimed toward the elder, who was nowtil attention. The services ended,md as usual some asked Broth A. how
le liked the sermon. Says he: "It
vas the prettiest thing I ever (saw;leard.".lianner of J'citce.

A beggar posted himself at the doorI an Kuglish chancery court, and keptaying, "A penny, please sir! Only a
jenny, sir, before you go in !" "And
or what, my man?" inquired an old
:ou iitry gentleman. 4'Because, sir, theihanees are you will not have onevhen you come out 1"

KM. NO. 11.
Mr. Gibs' Homo.

"You have «'otm' (lie chores, haven't
you, wife?" said Mr. (liles, coming in
one nielli about sundown.
"No, dear, I had supper to £ot, and

the hahy was so cross.''
" \ on haven't hceii getting Bupperall the afternoon, I hope."
"No; i had some washing to do, and

I tl.C windows to c.lenn nn.l .....o 1..
- 1'"-" ".I.VU

ai:<i."
>h, stop that, please. To hoar youtalk, one would think you ha<l more

than vour share ol work. I'm sure
there is no man trios har<l« r thou I to
save his wife steps, ami this is all the
thanks I get for i'. Don't go to eon
tradie.ling nio. <h\e mo the milk
hui'kets; il 1 usV y»ni to milk you will
have a «lo/."u excuses. 1 want Katie
lo go with mo to keep the hogs oli
while 1 milk."

Katie goes, ami her father keepsher three-gunners ol an hour, ami
then t<111 s her she can go a'nl t ike rare
ol the bahy while her mother attemls
to tin* milk. In about live minutes
.Mr. (liles rouses in lo supper, llis
w ii'e is down in t he cellar.
"Say, wife, ain't supper ready?""In just a iniau'o."
".I ust a minute! 1'. v«»ry t hing i

ilone m just, a minute. Another nightj I suppose I will have to come in and
gel. * upper lor myself, after workingI hard ail day. fl you tried as hard as
L do 'o make home pleasant, we would
get along ;i great deal lu-lter thin we
do. Vou aie always behind with over)thing, and then you grumble hecameyou have so mueh to do. W ell,
supper is ready at last, is it? It is
about (iine, I t hiitk."
They sit down to the table.

>h, Lord, we thank 1 bee for this
and all other blessings; teed us with
the bread of life and save us in heaven,Amen. Is this the best, table eloth
you have got? It is. \\ hv don't youbuy another? Ain't got any money.What did you do with the money you
got for those eggs?"

o ll.t .. i .. <: o
.i i;. 11 1111 i \ ;»i v h ;'

4<Jmui Itl a lull !<>r Kiitie, ami me

needing I don't Know liow many farm
implements! I never knew such exIravagaueein my file. li. would please
me exceedingly il you would consult
me about sueli tilings alter this. 1
yiii'.-h I'll go to l»ed. 1 can't have any
peace up. Wile, before you come to
bed, just jiat.eii that rent in my coat;
and oh! i wore a hole in my socks today.You must either mend it or get
tne out ft (dean pair. There is a (thickenin the barrel by the hen-house; 1
want that lor inv breakfast. Come,children; coiiie and kiss papa. (»oodnight,and don't Kegel, your prayers."

>1 < .ib m linml.

The State Clrange of Tennessee, in
sessional C.illalin, adopted the following:

Ilosolved by tlie Stale ''-range of
Tennessee, That the Lecturer or Secretaryol tins < 1 range lccomtneml t'
the; I <wc Hirers ol the subordinate
(irangesto yarneHtly and urgently re(juesttlie members ol their respectiveli ranges to les.a-n the eetlon cropIrotn two-thirds (the old plan) to orlfc
half, and increase; the corn crop to one
half and all other crops in proportion,which will enable the farmer to saw
his cotton in good lime and in goodolder, thereby realizing a good ami
better price for his cotton; and with
t ! i i« iiw.iii.imi ..i'll. - ! 1

. , V.H.-V-. VI tin; t Hill ITUJ) I'.iISC 11 I S
own stock oi every kind, ami <lo uwiivwil.li 11 if necessity oi I > 11 y i 11 all oi his
supplies ami have the pleasure and gratiii-j:'.'!'">of see.iio/ fal hl0ek of his
own raisin/', wit (h»ui any outlay to
himself; and the Lecturer or Secretaryhe reipiestod to communicate with all
the (1 ranges ol the eott«>n Slates noon
the subject; that the Lecturer or beeIretury he instructed to urge upon the

| w<>ni'Mi and men ot'onr ()rder to adoptami practice a rhjhl eneonomy in dress
and other matter- about their houius.

1 low to Iviii;i» a SiTi'.vnoN..An oh;Nerving correspondent in the WosteiiiliUral gi v cs the following hints on the! above subject*.j lie ready to throw in an odd half
j hour or an hour's time when it willhe an accommodation, and don't seem
I to make a merit of it. Do it heartily,Though not a word be said, your employer will make a note of it. Makeyourself imlispenwihlo to him, and hewill lose many of the opposite kind heloryhe will part with you. Those
V/....V i .
wmi- mill v. MO WUiCII ill*- clock ft)I see tl»o very second their workinghour is up . who leave no matter what

state iho work be in, at preciselythe instant--who < xlculato the extra
amount they can slight their work,ami yet not get reproved. -who arelavish of their employer's goods.willalways be lirst to receive notice, whentimes are dull, that their services are
no longer required.
"What would our wives say, it theyknew where we are?" said the Captainof a schooner when they were beatingabout in a deep fog, tearlul of goingashore.. "Humph, 1 shouldn't mindthat," replied the mate, "if wo onlyknew where «vu were ourselves "

\ a in Biin iKiSMii^ rs\ hw*;t«»il at iJ.«X> }.v s< it ire for /IrV un 1lit \ tor vju'li mii se »'iit Iiw*rti«»w.0| « jl ' i vjMi'o ^ ;P i-i llgt tilt1 V * l|*,whether in hi«-vii»r or «li*|>u\v t \ ie -li u*
aw linh will he (-1 at*(fv| tf.i m- I S} I;n f.Man i.e.i- not) < «! JV*v.

Deal in ami Km.* t! imfi *»« free.Ohiti nil's .«l on*' H-j'loe J it »t ot*Csiian- * liaiic'-il at atvortio-i.
KolijfOiM IIOfil-kHof* -v jl !
.\ liw»*i-«l ill.."oimt iviU la i»> ii>.whoso ailvei Ms»Miumts an- 1* ! * i.|11tor in *»f Miii-i' months or
ll. -- h ,i

^

A Groon C:a:itryr.ar.
Years ;i»n into wholes ill* groppryst*oa- in In ntori vs a!k» il .1 t 1 i, n 11 ?*% »»!:ir

I looking I'n vV-ltonoil man. ev i-.'oijt It 1I its 11 coiiM-r from s 1 > 11111 I/ji 'own 1 a
1 Maine or New II unpHhire. Aieos;in^! the hrst jn "son he nn ho ! n! nl to he 1 ho morel) ml hi. ?I asked:

l'\ on 11«»11 *t want to hire a im nt
you r si ore, d > you?1*"Well " v.i-.l'tl.* ' < < '

- -
, i cknow what yon ran do."

"I > d" said the man, "I rather gu nI ran turn my hand to alu. »o.
thing. \\ hat, do you want dom*V"

"V.Vll/il 1 was to hire a man, it v.ouhl| he one that r« uhl lilt well. a stronj
I wiry fellow; one for instance, tha
could shoulder a fiaek of eollce itk

'that yonder, and carry it across l he
store and never lay it down."

I'I.r »*«*, now, Captain," said our
conn' rvmait, "that's just mo, \\ hat
will you g>ve a man that can suit
you :

"I toll yon," said the iverchant, "if
j you will shoulder that sack of coffee,and carry it Reruns the store twice and
never lay it down, 1 will hire you for
a year at $100 jut month."
"Done," said the stranger, and !> /

j this time every clerk in the store hadgathered around and were waiting to
join in the laugh against the man, who
walking to the sack, threw it across
his shoulder wth perfect ease, as it
was not extremely heavy, and walkingwith it twice across the store, wont
quietly to a large hook which u is
fastened to 'lie wall, and hanging lliosack upon it, turned to the merchantand said:

"There, now; it may hang there (ill
Doomsday; I shan't never lay ii down,

j What shall I go uhout, mister? .Iu-l
give me plenty to do and *100 permoiit h, and it s all i ight."Thv clerks hroku into a laugh, hut
out ol the other side of their mouths;! .....l 11 i 1'

i 11 \ Iiirii'liaill, UlSCOJIIIIll I, \ I

satisfied, kept, his agreement, and
today the given count lytiuin m tie
senior partner in the linn and worth
hall a million dollars.

An Oi.d J . a i » y Asia in isii ia>.
!»., a w« 11 known Metropolitan printer,mentions that on one occasion an < I
woman iroin tin; country eatne to tit jI pi int.ing ollieo with an old lbhle in
nur ha ml.

<kl want," said she, "that, you shouldI print il over again. It's getting a

j little hint red, sort of ami my eyesnot what they was. Jlow much «.lo
you a xV"

i ,kl 'it't y cents."
"Can vou have it done in hall att

j hour? Wish voti would. want to bo
g' tting home. J live a good way out;

I of this t o\\ u "

W hen tiio old lady .went out he,
sent ai'i'iind to the olliee ot tin Anierjman IJihie Society and jnueliustd a

cojiy for lilty cent
sake?, si massa!" exclaimed tin?<>hl hady when she came to look at it,4kiu»u good you have li.vcd it! i never

sec nothing so curious as vou printersis."

J A Touch of the Whip.
I noticed, when once riding on the

tup el a age-com h, that the driver,jit certain points on the road, gave one
ol he. forward lior cs a slight, touch ofhis whip. An I, :.s the horses were
going at, a lair pace, I asked him wiryhe did it, i I . replied that, that horsu

i i ,: i, I ! 11 > i t I... i i :. i
>.i > i*\" II i»It Ol HUll llllg .'lll'l

sheering at somci!<ng seen, or imag!ined, at those |<I;k i s on the road, amiI a touch *>f the whip just before nrriv1inther , gave I im something to
think of, "o tli it In- passed by without
notivim* what had before star ticJ
iiim.
And it is too much to l>elicvo thatlie, who is conducing many sons anddaughters to gl»r\, notices all the perilouspoints they j ass; and when thej en-a- requires it, <11rods their thong! isand purposes from dangerous directions,by giV'ng them such things t,»think of as will break the force ot*

teniptillion, and secure them t.wuiwandering? A sad bereavement, abitter fb.K.i ppointuicn., a serious lb u«ss,a pecuniary loss, as tin.' liour of temptationis at h ind, is the touch of thewhip. It a'wakens serious thought,it drives tlicKonl to pre v<-v, liniis toofalse brightness of toings earthly audi
j gives fresh vi\nine^s and power totilings heavenly and eternal; so that,,under such spiritual influence*, t'nolllll >> ! - .1...

u.iu^vr nit; ka U<. y passed,aiwl ihe rest ot lilt's journey iOr.iNclealuli tho more safely, ami the |>r i-jn-cMol heaven are made all the hti^hle '.
[ ('outfrcy>itiojii isi,

DKATII B ia t' o v Ki > >: . \ OF v lvAVikhku.-t incinnaii, March j>. - laJune 1872, lielle Sccor, a young' girl,aged Ift, was outraged and inurd > «».! ijiM.crccr county, Ohio, and o men,named McLood and Kiiuiu !!, suspootcdof the crime, wero lynched l>) infuriatedcitizens. A lew day# agoThomas l». Douglass, ot fori Wayne,lnd., on his ileal I) bed, cont'cssc I thathe commuted the outrage and afterwardsparticipated in the haugtng ofthe two ji.uooeui men.


